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IUG JACK AND TAD.

"Tnl Rut niHin n pile of Imij-'ri- m-ll-

HwhiKiiiK his I'wt nnil wnltiiiK till
h i hi n wiih rcml v to Htnrt on lt lcnijf

nlirht tili ncrosH tin- - country, when
unions tin1 lHt striiKuIititf Hliuppei'M hu
nv n lull, jili'iiwiinl fiici'il looklni?

it f i wnlkiiiK lilHiucly towiinl
with a bwIiik tlmt inmlu '"J'ml"

think nt omit ho must Hincly liuvu
lioi'ii n iiilli'o.'nl mini.

.Inst thou tin1 t'liiiliioer oiiiiio up
nloni; tho train with n bit of yellow
tissue puper, on which wiis written
Ills orilers, Ihitlci iiiic in his liniicl, nnil
"Tinl," HpoUe to him pli'iismitly, tor
the uewslioy mid tho oiiu'liuer hint e

very j;ooil I'rloiiils, hut this nliilit
"I'il.n .Inek" Koeineil out of humor
iilmiit Kometliiiiu. mill only clnroil nt
"Tnil" lis he piissed on wllhout n
word. "Tnd" felt n enrlous shiver lis
the engineer looked sit 1dm. There tvnu
HoniethliiK nueer In the ulovrini; eyes
that he had uevur seen there before.
It was not drink, fr "I'.ln Jack" did
not lunch a drop. He litui no further
time to think of tills for the eondiii tor
called, "All aboard!" and "Tad"
swunu' on the smoker platform just an
the IiIk drive wheels of the engine n

to turn. He wns just smilinn to
himself over u nice warm coat for
mother, a set of books fur Mary nnd
n rllle Hal had wished for ever ho
lout:, when the itralu which hail
Heeineil to be tdowlnj; down came to
u sudden stop while at the same time
a smothered cry enme from up nlieiul.

The passengers spranif to tlielr feet
In excitement, wlmlows were hastily
opened nnil n babel of voices was ask-
ing what the trouble was. They worn
In the country, near n lonely woods,
mid there could be no cause for stop-Ipm- r

unless it was an accident or
Hill's heart nave a jump ns tho
tlnmi.rht came to him a "hold-up.- "

"Hal's rllle!" The idea came to him
like a thish, anil he hastily Ifteil the
lid of the box In which his stock of
liooils was carried and lifted out the
shlninj: weapon. It was a repeater,
mid but a moment was required to
till the magazine with oartrldjroH.
"Tad" hail seen to that himself. He
hurried out with it nnd swum; to the
trround. Quick an lie was, several men
were already on their way to the ou-
tline, where there was a Hare of lan-
terns and th( Round of confused
Voices.

liiiiinliii; up he found 'T.Ik .Tuck"
standltii; on the Kroiiud beside the

his cap oil' and Ills lniir tumbled,
his eyes vrlit riiiir and Hecks of foam on
his lips, holiliii!; a heavy club In Ills
hard and darini; any one to approach
the online.

"Stand I m ok!" the engineer whs sny-Ini- r.

"I'm froinir to blow her up!
There's a full lire under her, and the
safely valve's fastened down! She's
been slznln' in my cars every nlht for
years, an' it's not nto my head till I
can't sleep no more! I'm to
blow her up! Hear her simdn'! Thnt'a
old I'linr-Kleveu- dentil son;;!"

Mia Jack liad cone mad. Niuht after
nltfht he had run the fast express, till
nt. last his nerves had pi veil out, and
he had pone ravine crazy. The lire
was roarini; under the boiler, mid ev-
ery one near enough to know what
was bolus done was nfrald to ap-
proach. A low moan from the cab at- -
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(I don't want to nhoot you. Jack.)
tracted Tad's attention, and he saw
the lircmau l.vliin on the lloor with an
ukI.V cut lu his head. Just then, the
tall mail Tad had noticed ut the de-
pot ciinie out of the crowd and start-
ed to climb on the engine.

"(iel out ' thai!" roared the eni-ne- i
r, "or I'll brain you. No iiiiiu shall

touch my cupine. She'll bust ill a min-
ute now!"

The straiiKer reached hack with a
quid; movement to his hip pocket, but
it was empty. Tad bail taken thisaliiu
nnil run back to a group of men, from
the mall and ImpKaKc cars, with
whom he whispered a moment und
then eaine back to where the cupi-nee- r

and the dtruuei' slood glaring at
each oiIht.

".lack," lie said, slopping boldly lu
front of the engineer, "you know mu
don't you'''

The crazed engineer glared ut him
stupidly for a moment.

"She'll bust up in Just about u min-
ute more," lie said.

"J tut look here .lack, won't you run
the train on us far us llazlcwood for
us before you blow up the engine?"

"She's goiu' to bust up in Just about
u minute more," J.tlg Jack said again,
slowly, then a savage gleam caino Into
Ids eyes and he raised his club. 'No
you don't," he screaiued, as he saw
the stranger again edging near the
step to the cub. Another moment he
would have sprang past the boy and
would have felled the stranger, but
"Tad" raised the ritle to his shoulder
with a sharp "click" of the hammer
that for a moment slopped the mad-
man. "I don't want to shoot you, but
If I huvc to I'll do it, Jack," he said.

It wns only for an Instant that tills
threat held tho reckless maniac, . but
tnnt Instant was long enough, for he
wns suddenly seized from behind by
the mail and bagago clerks und lii
Kplto of his struggles was quickly
thrown to tho ground and overpow-
ered. The stranger wna already lu thufill) und shouting to the conductor toget his passengers aboard qulcklv,
nuil lu u few seconds more the peutmp
steam was roaring through the whis-
tle uud safety valve.

There was too much iiolse to hearny thing, but "Tad" suw the stranger
niotlou to aim uud jumped up in thecub.

'Toiril have to stay nnd help me
lire, said the stranger, "i. know I cun
tfeuend gu. yoU." Xlai mau hud uireudj

iiiioi-- u ins com nun nai upon the scat
Itnd then they helped the bnggage nu ll

lift the lireiiinn olT the cab.
Another minute nnd they were tear-In- g

again upon their way, while the
wldslii' still screamed with the sur-
plus stonm.

"It was n close call." sn Id the stran-
ger, who seemed to handle the valves
and levers ns if C knew and loved ev.
cry one of them. "Another half n doz-
en seconds nnd we might have' been
Mowu Into eternity. You saved us
those seconds, my boy."

"Tnd" was too busy to answer. He
wns ll strong, well-kni- t lad, and he
was shoveling coal with n will under
the stranger's directions. Pretty soon
the stranger snld, with a sigh:

"Old four eleven. I used to run this
engine myself, years ago."

There was nothing more said until
they ronehod a little station this side
if Ilazelwood. when the tlrpinaii, who
had only been stunned and had recov-
ered, though his head was bound up,
raine forward to take his place, ami
Tail asked permission to go back and
pack up, ns he would not be needed,
nnd he wished to get off at home.

"Certainly," said the stranger; "but
wait a minute. 1 have n little present
for you. tli, take It. my boy, you've
earned It." Anil he thrust n bill Into
Tad's hand, n bill with a large llgurn
lu the corner, loo. "Here's my curd,
too," he added. "Win n you get back
to the city come to my ollice. I want
to see you. I like your grit."

Tad shoved the card In his pocket,
for there was but very lltt'e time, iiml
he had to hurry with Ids parking. Put
when he read H at home he found
that the strange "engineer" for whom
lie had been tiring was none other
than the president of the road, and
Tad's career from that time on may
be easily guessed nk

SOLICITORS OF CUSTOM.

Dogs That Pilot Their Fellows to a
Haven of Comfort.

The fact that dojjs have a way of
communicating news to on.- - another
was demonsl rated to me In a very sin-
gular and amusing fashion about two
years ago.

It was lu South Georgia, where us
yet little provision Is made for the
comfort of domestic animals, where
during cold wind-swep- t nights shel-
terless cows mid mules wander about
restlessly, where cltii ki ns and tur-
keys roosting oil leatk'ss trees till the
sharp air with their plaintive voices,
where dogs mid other domestic mil
nails must seek tlielr own night quar-
ters as best th".v can.

One of those bitter cold nights, such
as a cold wave often brings, heard
ut our front door the unmistakable
sounds of scratching and whining and
found, upon opening, two of my little
neighboring friends, a pug and a Hitle
terrier asking admission to till nppear-nnces- .

In face of the cruel cold it was
Ifi'iinted them and they were welcome
10 share the comfortable quarters of
my own two dogs.

in 1n- - morning they took their de-
parture. Put how great was my aston-
ishment to see them return the follow-
ing cold evening and accompanied by
11 large Irish setter who likewise
wagged .admission to the warm quar-
ters he seemed to have knowledge of,

If there were any doubts as to
whether these hospitable ' night lodg-
ings were discussed among theshelter-les- s

dogs of the neighborhood these
doubts were removed on the third
night, when my three trumps re-
turned, tlielr number Increased by an-

other pug and an old pointer. The
mute but eloquent language of their
wagging talis, the humble appeal in
their sincere eyes were certainly
limuslng.

AVIth niv (wo pels and these live
trumps I had iow seven dogs stretched
nut comfortably before my dining-roo-

grate. Put with their Irreproach-I- i

bio behavior and their many Ingratia-
ting ways they had Insured for them-
selves n welcome at our house as long
lis the cold spell lasted wheh was
nearly a week. As soon as the cold
subsided they returned no more.

Is not this good evidence of tho pow-
er of communication among our
speechless friends. Our Inimh

Belinda.
ISelludu was tin- - smallest cat

That ever you did see.
One day Pelliida met a rat

Quite twice as big as she.
Now what are you to do
NVheu a rut's us big us you?

Belinda uhl: "I'm not iil'riiid
Of nny rat alive.

I'd swallow any rat that's made.
Or two, or four, or live."

Now, how could she do that-S- uch

u very little cutY

The rut replied: "I never knew
A cut as brnve as I.

But ns for such a cat as you,
I'll make you Into ;ile."

Did you ever si e a rat
Dine off ii pussy-cat- ?

Iicllndn snld: "Superior cuts
Think lighting only fun.

Just cull a lot of other ruts;
I'll cut them, every one."

Now, don't you think that thut
Vus n most courageous cat'

Then other ruts joined In the fight.
Pig, little, short, and tall

Cray, brown, and brindled, black and
white

Belinda ate them till!
Io you wonder how I know?
Belinda told mo so!'

Kile Parker :n St. Nicholas.

He Divided Equally.
"Robbie, did you divide- the ornngo

In equal parts between your little
friend und yourself 7"

"Ves'm; I gave him all the outside
nnd took nil the Inside."

Bohemian Cream.

To lluvor with pineupple cut one
tipple line, boil wit'.i halt' u pound of
powdered sugar, strain through u r,

udd tho dissolved gelatine, set
on lee und when It thickens, stir till
smooth, udd the whipped cream und
mold,

('renins lluvoi'eil with pouches, raspberries

und other fruits may be made
by following the ubovo Ideus, but in
no case udd tho whipped cream until
the mixture is cool und begins to
thicken.

Creamed Kims,

Heal together u gill of creiim or
rich milk uud u gill of stock from
chicken or turkey. The broth from u
boiled fowl Is perhaps best, but u va-
riety amy soinctlnios be obtained by
using mutton broth. When It is wuriii,
stir into it two eggs beutou very light,
und do nut remove the spoon untl tho
mixture is tho thickness of ordinary
bcriunbled eggs, bull to tusto unil
servo ou tiny squares of toast.

THE FAITHFUL DOG.

now tie saved tiin Lives or a Party
of Prospectors.

I.u."t winter n party of prospectors
Were ciimped on the Yalilcs one of
Alaska's great glaciers. lny after
day they had worked their way for-
ward, death disputing every foot
with them until It was del hied that
the main party should remain In camp
nnd two of tlielr number, nccompiinicd
only by n dog, should endeavor to tlud
n trail which would lead nwny from
the irlucler,

I'or days the two men wandered,
until nature succumbed and they lay
down, weary and exhausted. Their
faithful companion clung to them and
the warmth of his body was grateful,
ns they crouched low with the bitter

wind howling about them.
Their scanty slock of provisions

was well nigh exhausted, when one of
tin-Il- l suggested sending pi,, (log bark
to camp. This was a forlorn hope, but
their only one. Quickly writing a few
words on a leaf torn from a book,
they made It last around the dog's
neck and encouraged him to start
back on the trait.

The sairacloiis animal did not appear
to understand, but after repeated ef-
forts they persniiilcd him to start, and
he was oooti swallowed up in the
snow, the ndst and the storm.

Two days and nights passed, during
which the men suffered untold agon-
ies. On tl viiilng of the third day.
when all hope had gone and they
Were becoming resigned to their fate,
out of the blinding and drifting snow
bounded the faithful dog. and close
behind him came ready hands to min-
ister to tlielr wauls.

Place of the Shark's Mouth.
No doubt the shark's mouth Is

placed so much beneath the project Ing
muzzle, under which also the nostrils
lie, that It may serve its proper pur-
pose lu the best way. In all records of
the habits of this llsli we are told
that it can, and docs, bite out large
chunks of tlcsh from the dead bodies
of whales, and even from living vic-
tims of Its attack; and it is easily seen
that If Its mouth was like those of oth-
er tishes the necessary leveiage would
be lacking. A further reason seems
to be that the shark by this peculiar
position of its mouth is compelled to
turn upon its back to strike, and Is
thus able to deliver Its onset from be-

low with more deadly effect. This for-
midable strength of jaw Is backed up
by a most terrible array of ticth, of
which In some species tlielr are us
many as six rows all round. Karh
tooth Is saw-edge- ami pointed, and
some of the largest are as much as
two inches lu breadth at their base.
These lie Hat against the jaws, and
can be raised by separate muscles at
will, so that, as the shark darts up-
on Its prey, they spring on end, u-- i n
cat's claws are stuck out from Its
paws. This arrangement will not al-

low anything once bolted To return, so
that a shark's mouth Is a veritable
death-trap- .

Who Can Tell?
All hail to Young America. These

three
Arc posing for their pictures us you

see.
Young Bill, who on the left appears
With placid smile beyond his years,

A baker or a President may be."

And little Tommy In tho dirty Jeans,
Who doesn't quite get on to what It

means,
Has naught but mud pies on his

mind.
Some loftier object may lie Hud

Perhaps a Judgeship in the Philip
pities.

While :N:ile, sturdy Nellie, silting
there fAmi thinking, "Take my picture. I
don't care,"

Will run her race, and live her life,
A lone old maid or happy wile

An Independent woman anywhere.

All hail to Young America. These
I hi re

Are posing for their pictures us .you
see.

What 1'orlune nmy die future hold
1 listless or plenty, rags or gold?

Here Is life's greatest, deepest mys-
tery
John It. Uathoin In ('lu. Knquirer.

Wanted a Doctor.
"One day last week," said the doc-

tor, "I wns just silling down' to din-
ner, when 1 received a call from a lit-

tle d girl, whose father
lives lu the next block. She Was out
of breath, but she nianiiged to gasp
out for me to come up to the house.

"Thinking It must be something se-
rious that should cause tlio little girl
to be sent for me, i seized my medicine
case mid hurried oil'.

" 'Who is sick?' 1 asked, picking
her up in my arms and currying her,
so that 1 might get along faster.

" 'Kllzahelh,' she answered.
" 'Is she very sick?' I asked.
" '1 think it Is typhoid lever,' she

replied,
"This gave me a scare and quick-

ened my steps. We were not long in
arriving at the house, mid 1 was sur-
prised that no one nu t us.

" 'Tills way,' cried the little girl,
seizing my hand.

"Allowing myself to be led uluiig,
I woon found myself lu a bedroom by
the side of a doll's cradle, In which re-
posed a doll with a red rag tied
around Its throut.

"1 was dazed for u moment, nnd
dime to only when I heard the little
girl Inquiring anxiously, If I thought
lOllzabetli was going to die."

The two little city girls huh been
spending a day la the country; they
were telling their mnmnias about It.

"Oh, we did have just the nicest
time," said one of them. "We saw two
pigs killed and a petitleiiiMn burled."

linn can unlmm f..n ..,,lll..nt.,i
eggs, four tublespoonruls melted but- -

ier, one nun cup Dreud eriimtis, pep-
per, suit uud parsley to tuslo. I tub
butter Into tlio sulnion, put crumbs in
the ee,gs, mix all together und season.
Then put Into a buttered mold mid
steam one hone. Si it I'nn iln uum...
Ono cup of hot milk, thickened with
one tuiiiespooniut of cornstarch; udd
one tublespoonful of butter, tho liquor
from the salmon, ono eg, und one
tublespoonful "of toinnto cutsup. Put
tho egg Hi lust and very carefully.
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ing to Housekeeping :

c;ovii: minis skl
J Till' KOYAI, STANDARD COOK STOVI-- ,

"or nt,. o. - :.. .ii i ....l t i -
ihi. , llleil OVL'Ii; II IlllIllCU Olll LDlll'MUIC Willi 1

r r - ' ,s " ''' i v i. v
eakep-kklle-

,
3 bake pans, 1 galvanized tea kettle, 2X

Pt liJs, 3 joints and l elbtnv uf stove pipe, and insur- - X
.r . j i n o c: i ii mmmmijs are noi vvanreti less

lor the stove. The of this-- v
..i . regular ..

price. stove, any
,s riace, i ,jf. ;,v l'nc'

Ouccnsware- - Iroiii the cheapest to the best.
Cedar tubs, washboards, clothes baskets, clothes

pins, entires wrin.-e'- s, knives and forks, tea and table
S spoons. I. hups, siiinnth

table oi' c'.:,hs, cheap and tine mirrors, tin ware, clocks, O
tS Irom Si', ivnis s;o

-

O Sell lower than any other house in the Gumty.

o ALBERT SIGNER.
H o c cl . ui fi r teis for Coal Oil.
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Here We Are Again,
Ready for Spring Trade.

$ Muslin Underwear. I

catiy-mad- c Sheets and Piilow I

Cases. I
I i

Aprons ci 2jc. each. f

I J

Aaso, Siuri Bonnets, .,-
-

I
TOWELS. WHITE MED SPREADS.

'.'... .i

S til

M0

0.

C'l ml'
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In

Splendid Line of

Trunks. Telescopes and
Valises.

Men's and
Boys' White
and Colored
Shirts-- -
Laundered and Unlaundered.

X'v:' -- Quick Sellers-Styli- sh Fitters- -

The Cheapest Line of

Good - Clothing
in the County -- all kinds - from I

the everyday kind to the
"Very Swell, for Swell
Dressers."

Watch for our Shoe "adv" next week.

. K. JOHNSTON.-- '
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RACE & SONS
0

Have received the Largest Stock'of

Youth's and Children's Clothing
t ever seen in our town, from 75 cents a suit up. &

2

MEN'S CLOTHING
p we have in almost aiy slyle, from the Cheapest to the

Best.

Men's Pantaloons,
our make, very much reduced In price.

0
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THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

COVERS THE FIELD.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

'
Then there is the

State and National,
News, War News,
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Lndeavorers, and
Good Sermon for

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style alone; that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends oil
request,

MIIKULANI) VALLEY
TIMK
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